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thtH Twins scalped Wiggins with

."fllii of such a piercing triumph that
the. Immemorial rr.ks for n qitsvter of
ii mlln round omptltil lh"tn"ihes hast-
ily of thp wood pigeons feeding on
'liclr iiporna.

Wiggins mm gloomily, gloomily took
fiiiiii w kiilpkerlmeke:' packet n dirty,
In', (uttered m te-- b ml'. glretullv made
i: .'litiy In It. nnd gloomily sold. "Thnt
iiuliPf .Vim thnv games ahead." Then
liu spurned the onrlh ntitl ndded, "I'm
gollti; tn Imp n bicycle."

Tim Twins looked nt one another
t.ifkly; Erebus scowled! li fnlnt frown
I..iko tlio Ineffable serenity of the Ter-
mor's, face.

"The're'll bo no llilng wllh Wiggins
iiftH Ito'II he M) cocky," cnld Erebus
bitterly.

''(Hi no, ho won't," said the Terror.
"Hut wc ought to hnvc bicycles, loo.

Vo want thorn bullv. Wo nover pet
rciiIJy furmm the village-- . Wc ulwavs
:'ft stopped o'i the --rata, or soine-i- f

lug,!.' "And his fitiWpM. ilrcnniv blue
eyes nvept the dlm-- nt iiutti-a- n hllhiuji' n liol; ot yearning.

"I'lipic- - are orehmd.i over there
the.v don't know us," Mild Kre-'ii.,yl- st

fully.
, "W '""' ,,nvn hl".veles. I'vo been

.(i'n'ilpg ro for n Ions time." mid the
rutto-- .

"We must hnvc the moon!" wild
Eiylm1. with eold bcnrit.

MUieyeles- - nrrn't to fnr nway," snld
I'U' Terror fnge'ly.

. , Ttipy moved swirtlv ncrost the com- -

, '. Urpbiw iKiinp.l f. ii th p Ions, mo- -
iV'fiiiiovw fiinplnlnt iiIkmU the hek of
hlm-Hp-t. wj,.,, r mem. nindp thN
i -- "mil" All n meio tline-tlMlore- d Hl'lit.
"'ti pars hnp'-rvldii- s i lih

i Itf'jpnt. Pis Tctror strode o.i. io- -

rov t'ldtiKhiri'l. hiv Mil pvi-- n-

!n invhHii. Vm-- md nu'iiln, for oh- -

h'lt profound Wlwhw
nlirnirl Uio ivirlh nnil proceeded by
liinp'i tiud iKMind".
- I Ivrt N'on n n odd whim of Nature

. " yaiJi th' Twins n uMcrlv unlike.
(I 0 Kifn-- pr ever look V!olt Anastaiilii

JV ko (iiirk-balip-- l. darlc- -
'.":,'. lni':-UIiiiH'- i. if curli r. vleli w- -

oi'in "'lni'jwful niiii pkiumif n fii"e.
1 fi.( j)ii. much I'm for the twin
hi'to' or Jlra'-ln- th AVolfrnni Ii'int.'r.' fslll. hi rfii''.hlni!cd. falr-hnlre- biup- -

e'-ci- l. on h up ft'ieiv I'hl'clcd f""tvrpi
I'psjed o jio (TniTtbrr. n
'p-on- li'. Hut It vim a ivhhii of njnn of
IIIHiX wlekM un-le- . Kir Mirirlre i'n!- -

'"rohttviirhlrli hud rolibpd them or thlr
, pr"jl nniM).n. I To luid named Violet

'Kt'nijs," becar.He. he wild,

"5 VAlIn in bPau- t- like tlio nlcht
". end utarr.v

' ' 8harps ;

mil Jilmd fBrthwIth ni-ie- -: TIvn"lntli
"IJ '1,'Mtpi." Iiih-- i:h ti. a the

.SJi4 John Fnirtkllii had imut the
T"i;io' thi t'teinnl conipn'i! n if i:r-b- U"

TIip,i h'ld cn.'srd th ixniv n. "hd
wprti jicnrlns thk villi. e. uiiru t'-- .

jilpi thrtw- - mall lry. iiii i." th(m
ca-il- ed u 1:11 1. Kirbm Htnpp"d ?h't:
"What nre yon js"lntr to r.i ivllh that
hlttcn. Wily Heel:?" die .uW.

" be oln' to drown 'l'n In the
txitid," paid Hlllv Ileek In the hnper
tnnf,.touo? of mi o've'Mit loner.

Krehiip HirrnK. end the hltt-- i was In
her bmijl.s. "You're not rjoln to do
mythltft: of tho xnrt. you little biKist!"
shr nnl.1,

l "mb my UlttcnV! honied Hilly
Heck. ".Motlior m'ijs nhe w it 'nv 'iin
About "ili 6ir( an' t could drown
Mm."

' '"You won't have blm." fjald m.

. VUW no?k nnjl IiIh little In-.- - thiTK.
riiMiPir df their slnple ii btirt bUi
a blnhbrlns nnv rf "tfn ourn! U
hlnM yournt l'n ourn1."

to.lt? I'vo pit It." raid Krobun In
u t'uintl it; lone.

Mt T their k'tt'en." Hold the Tprror,
'

for-who- ni a ItlttMi. unlike nn apple,
Win nop of the i lile-t-H which en mo
within the law of viriim and Ivim.

' It IhiM! A kitten la't anvoneV t

rtin,!' cried Krhus, nrFCrtln; tho
higher law

T''p Ten pi j?aroil at Hr"bus a 'id
jMJIy )U with JmlWnl e"os. tho edd
ppiwnjlHcatl"n of lmnni Jutl e.

atwr frini him. it- - h to flv
nl(oi:trT luiinan Jiml"o lnt"n mc ".

The Tenor put his Iriid In his
pfHteWinl! fiiuiMcl Ih ".rpv out n
p?nH" and loo'ced nt It enrnntl'.

"ffpip'ri n O'lin- - fir v)ur Kitten. You
con hli;r bulHovcs tli It," he wild
With n lljrlu add Mi out the cln. ,

A sudden greed fiparUh'd In 1UIW
r.cok' tearful ovofi: "'B'n w-rt-

more'n a pennya Ultty llko Mm!" ho
blubb"rpd.

f "Nl to drown. It'o nil you'll r.Pt.''
raid the Terror etirtlv. lie toS'ed tho
P"nny to nillr'M feet, lurnod tii bin

v lieol, and went on,'
I!rpbui followwl, puddling' th- - l.ltteii.

and talking to It as ho went. I't""- -

ently AVIfc.;lu sp'trnpd (he earth imd
fald. "There oiiRht l' bo a home fir
blttintf nobody wnnt--i- nd impples"

Tin Terror Btojuvd fhirt, and artld
"IJy Jovol There'H Aunt Amelln!"
nrebuo burnt Into a bitter complaint
of the tlnt;lneBi of Aunt AniPlla. who
hart more nimiej th'iii all the rejit of
theifnmlly put tosether. and vet nver
rained poital prdeiM on ilifervlnt
nleceH and nephew, but Bpciit It all

J oh horrid cnts' h'iip.
t "Tiat' Just It" sold th" Terror.

; "Conio nlonsi I want to urltd a lot- -

ter."
"I'm utit u'olmr t write anv d!n;jUBt- -

Ine letter !" pried Krelnn Imtli
"Then you'rp no- 'oIiik to juet anv

hleyrle. Come .. : PI I liwlt out the
wonts imthe dKionir: mid Wlrini
nii ludPj b'TiiUfe rrriixr. 'i much of

' ...lil fnfhni.,...-- . lift's...... ,.not. into.... llin.... urnv..... nt...
vw jimmuiM. It'h ' .. ful. Como

- J

7 I
They panic on, Wlpsln. ns always,

de-p- ly linprepsoii bj the Iniportnnco of
belm; n helper of the Twins, for they
nere in their fourteenth year, and only
ten brief, wet suninierrt hud passed
over his own tousled head; Ihelnm
pl'tmorlng to have her suddenly
aroused curiosity i;ratllled. I'ractlcp
had made the Terror's cars Impervious
nt will to his Mlcter'M qucxtlonM. which
ieto frinptnit nud iunuinernhle. With-

out n word lit? Ird the wily home; witho-

ut1 a word he sot her down at the
(linlUK-ron- table with p'ippr and Ink
before hpr, and it down hlnielf on
the opp-iHlt- Hide of It, n dictionary In
bin hand and Wlgghm by bin aide.

Then he wild. ".Now don't make nny
blots, or yun'll have to do it nil over
nttnln."

"I never make biota I It's you that
mnlcPK blotRl" cried Krebus, rufllcd.
"Sir. Ilampdcn says I write awfully
noctl."."

Mr. Ilonipden. the rector of Mttlo
Dcphif.'. was otlueallns thp Twins.

"Thnl'8 whv you're wrltlni; tho lot-li- r

and not me." H.ild the Terror,
"fire away; 'My dear Aunt Amelia'
I nay. Wlgglim. whafa the proper
words for 'awfully keen?'"

" 'Keen' Is MntrrpJted' I don't know
how mnnv 'r's there nre In 'Inter-
ested' and 'awfully' Is nn awfully
dllllpult word," eald Wishing, ponder- -

lUR.

The Terror looked up "InterestPd" In
the dictionary, with a laborious pain-fuhiP-

and iinuouui'cd triumphantly
that there was but a slnfile "r" In It;
then he nld. "Whafa the rlsht word
for 'awfully. Wigging? Hud: up!"

" 'Tremendously,' " nald Wlggtns
with the air of a successful Columbus.

"That's It." wild the Terror. "My
dear A'uit Aniplla : I have often heard
tlrtycuui'" treinendeuidy Interested In
Cuts' Homes '"

"I slnultl thlul: you had!" said Ere-
bus.

"Now. don't Jabber, please; just
Ftl'k ti tho wrltlni,'." fold tho Terror.
"I've cot to mu:o this letter a corker;
nnil liw urn I ililnU. If you Jabber?"

I'rtbus made n hideous grimace and
bent t.i her tank.

"'Little Deeping wants n Cata'
Home awfully' no: Mremcndctusly.' 1

like that word 'tremendously;' It
ii!ein4 Homethlng." paid tho Terror.

"Yru'ro JibbtTlng yourself now,"
slid I'rebus unpleasantly.

"!o on! (Jo out" Mid tho Terror.
Kribus went on.
The TPrmr ruffled Ills golden hnlr In

the iiRitiv pamiroplthn. and contln-i-et- l.

"TJie ip.antlty of hltteiw that Is
drowned Is horrilile'Thnt ought to
fetch bur; kittens are po inucli ulcer
than c.it 'And I have been thinking'

Oughtn't you to put In sonic ftojiH?"
'Tin putting In stops-Jlot- a," nald

Ih'pbuo
"I have been thinking that If

vou wanted to hnve a Cats' Homo
here' What's the right word for 'run-
ning a thing.' Whghu?"

Wiggins frowned deeply; a numlcr
pf bio freckles Hppmeil to run Into each
other; "Hipip Is a word 'overseer'
floVes have them." he said cautiously.

The Terror wuicht that word pain-
fully In the dictionary, npelt It out.
and continued. "'I ceuld overseer It
for yen. I have git my eye on n
building which would milt us treinen-doiwl- y

voll. Hut thpp thlns3 cost
mr-uA- rjnii It wcu'd not be any uso
ptnrtlng with less than thirty
pseuds' "

"Thirty pounds! My goodness!"
crlMl firclnn; and her eves oivned
wide.
' "YiVmnj ns well go tho whole Hog."
paid the Tieiror philosophically. "Co
en 'Or p!i.' Just as tho cats got to bo
hapm and feel It was a real hime'
w h t'i tho word for 'bust up,' Wig-
gins?"

"Hurst up," said Wigglnn, without
h?rltntl"n.

"'n. no; not the grammar the right
word! Oh I kiKw: 'go bankrupt
'It mlzht 'go li'inkrupt. Ho ir you
would ltt'P t- - have a CatB' lloinn here,
and ei 1 me ft"uio bnn?v. 1 will start
It t owe. Vour tiffeetlonoto iiephew.
UvrtiMiith W o I f r u in natlKerneld.,
There!" said tho Terror with n sigh
cf relief,

"Hut you've lc'l me out altogether,"
said Hiebus.

M should Jolly well think I had!
Ypii know tint over slneo you staypd
with Aunt Amelia, and tnuht her par-lo- t

ti say Mnin,' she won't have any-
thing to do with you."

"Th'iro's no plecnlng people," nald
nrehu mournfully. "When I went
thOrV the slllv old parrot rouldn't say
a thlhgt and whru I came away, he
could say 'Dam! Dam! D'lnt!' from
morning till night without ninklni; a
niltnke."

''It's a word people don't like," said
th" Terror,

"Well, I and the parrot meant n
dam In a river. I told Aunt Amelia
so." said RrehiH firmly.

"fihe might not bellevo you; she
know how truthfullv we've

h"en brought up." said the Terror,
"(!" on J slau niv nnnie to the letter."

"Thai's forgery. You ought to sign
your iinino yourself." said Krebun.

"N'o; .Voll write niv nnino better than
I dot and It will go better with the
rpt of the letter. Sign away," said
the Terror firmly.

Prebus signed nwnv; and then alio
sild. "Hut what good's the money go-lu- g

to be to us. If wp'vo got to Bpend
It on a silly old Cats' Home? It only
nieius a lot of trouble."

The gullpcHioss deepened nud deep
enod nn th Terror's face; "WpII. you
w. there nrenM mauy eats In I.lttlo
Deeplnc-n- ot enough to (111 a cats
Homo flecPiitly." J: said slowly. "We
should hnve ro Iiivp bleveles to eolleet
thein from Oreat IVeplug and Mtit-tl- i

Detpliiff nurt further off."
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"Oh, Torror, thlnga do occur to you I"
said Hivbus.

"Thai's what he always says. And
we shall be able to go about together,"
said Wiggins; and he spumed the dining-

-room (toor.
The letter poetcd. they resumed the

somewhat Jerky tenor of their lives.
Hrehna Indeed would pause In the Very
middle of some Important enterprise to
try to dlcns the rides they would
take on their bicycles. Hut tho Ter-
ror would Invo no.io of It; his calm

XwJSitwS v Willivo l i

A KITTEN ISN'T

philosophic mind foibade him to ills-cti--

his chlikcns before they were
hatched.

Since her philanthropy was confined
cu'ht'lvely to cats. It Is hardly remark-
able that philanthropy, and not Intelli-
gence, was the chief characteristic of
I.adv Ityehampton. As the purport of
her nephew's letter slowly penetrated
her inlud, her face beamed more and
more broadly; and as she handed tlio
letter to Miss Hendorsydo, her com-
panion, she cried. "The dear boy! So
young, but already enthusiastic about
great things!"

Mis Hendersydo's shrewd young
eyes brightened ns they ran through
the letter; a look of humorous under-
standing gathered on her face; and
she opened her mouth to point out that
Utile Deeping was not unite the place
to uccd a Cats' Home. Then she shut
her mouth with a little click; and her
faie wehl blank. She had suddenly

the Terror's charming
faee. his charmlug. sympathetic milli-
ners and his darned Knlckei bookers.

"It's really wonderful. You must
have Inspired him with that pnthusl-itsn- i

.our3elf." she said warmly, and
breathed a silent prayer for forgive- -

11PFS.
Miss Hendersyde was not ouc to do

things by halves; It was she who set
I.ady Ityehampton to reply nt once: It
was she who euggested postal oulers,
slnco there was no bank at Llttlo
Deeping. It was she who cashed tho
cheipio that bought the postal orders;
nud It was she who dispatched them
to I.lttlo Deeping. It was the dancing
IJrebus who received the thick regis-
tered letter from the postman, signed
tho receipt with trembling lingers, and
dashed ctr with It to the Terror In tho
Orchaid. Tba Terror iccelved It with
flawless serenity; but na ho slowly
opnd It, a faint fluili mantled hla
fair face. He counted the postal or-
ders slowly, then bald softly, "Thirty
pounds well !"

Hrebus exeeiitrd a short, but Hacchlc
dance, which she Invented on tho spur
of that marvelous moment.

The Terror put the postal ordora
bock Into the envelope, slipped It Into
his breast pocket, and said. "Tho first
thin? to do la to get the bicycles. If
once we've got them, no ono will take
them away from us,"

"Of course they won't," said Hrebus.
Tho brenkfnst bell rang; and they

went Into tho house, Krchus spurning
the earth aa she went, very much In
the manner of Wiggins.

In tho middle of breakfast tho Tor-
ror said, "May we have the' cow-hous- o

for our very own. Mum?"
"Oh, Terror! Surely you don't Want

to keep ferrets!" cried Mi's. Danger-fiel- d,

who lived hi fear of tho Terror's
developing that Inevitable boyish taste.

"Oh. ho; but I wanted to try to lot
the cow-hous- o for pocket-money,- " oald
the Terror,

Tho Terror wns ble?sed with u mas-
terly priuHlcc uncommon Indeed In a
boy of his years. He changed hut ono'
of the six postal orders at I.lttlo Deep-In- c

that would make talk enough
nnd then he took tho train to Itowlng-to- n,

their market-town- , ten miles
nwny. There he elmnged three moro;
and then the Twins took their way to
tho bleyelo shop, with hearts that bent
high. The Terror set about the great
purchase in n very careful, leisurely
way which. In nny one elie, would have,
oxnnporated tho highly-strun- g Krebus
to the very limits of endurance; but
where tho Terror was concerned sho
had long ago learned the futility of
osafperrttlnn. Ho began by art

examination of pvery mako of
bloycle In tho shop; nnd ho made It
with n thoroughness which worr'.cd, tho
pager bicycle-seller- , ono of thnsi! smnrt
young men who p wiper a fhln'8 pas-
sion for receding by led big a straggly
beard try to cover It. Then the M'er-ro- r,

dniwlm a handful of sovereigns
out of his picket nnil gazing at It.
seemed itunhle to ni.ike up his nilnd
whether to Imv tw blcdes or ones
and tliP1 bearded but young
man perspired with his eloquent ts

to' uVnimiMMtp the nilvantngo of
buying two. Up v,m n llttlo weary
when tho pei'siiii.li I liifor proceeded
to develop the i .i,it that there must
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be a considerable reduction In price to
the buyer or two bleveles. Then ho
miide hla offer: he would give fourteen
pounds for two eight iKiund-tei- i bicy-
cles. His coreUtty was rpilto unruffled
by tho scller'o furious protests. Then
the ical struggle beiran. The Terror
cniuo out of It with two bicycles, two
lamps, twd bells, and two baskets of
the else to hold a cat ; the seller came
out of It with fifteen pounds; and the
triumphant Twins wheeled their ma-
chines out of the shop.

Mumtu '.rrnai4,T- -

ANYONE'S TO DIIOWM

The Terror looked dreamily down
the high street nnd said, "We've saved
the Cats' Home oer two pounds. But
It has made us very hungry and
thirsty." And he wheeled hla bleyelo
nloug to the confectioner's.

At the end of bis fourth Jam tart, ho
said, "It dldu't occur to mo before: but
oierscera must have to be paid."

"Of courso they must," said Erebus.
"That settles the matter or pocket-money- ."

said the Terror. "I'll uuv an
account book. You're very good nt
arithmetic; jou'll like keeplpg ac-

counts."
With her mouth full of luscious Jam

tart, Hrchus did not feel that It would
be delicate at that moment to protest.
The Terror bought nn account bonk
his distrust of llteinluro prevented blm
from pitying more than a penny for
It also he bought a saw, n gimlet, u
screw-drive- r, nud two gross of screws.
Then they mounted their machines
proudly and redo home. On the way
they paused at a quiet orchard, In n
strange, unprotected neighborhood, and
filled the two with excel-
lent apples. They did not dlBturb tho
farmer's wife at the busy dinner-hour-;

the M'error threw tho apples over tho
orchard hedge to Drebus.

As he mounted, the Terror snld
dreamily, "I shouldn't wonder If these
bicycles would pay for themselvOs In
time."

"I said there were orchards out hero
where they didn't know us," said Ere-
bus, biting a rosy npplc.

They rode home, put tho bicycles
Into their cow-hous- nnd lunched with
their mother. They .wero reticent
about the triumphs of tho morning. As
soon us lunch wns over, they went to
the village carpenter and bought
planks. Kor tho rest of tho day, save
for an Interval hi which Krebjs wroto
hh letter of warm thanks to his aunt,
tho Terror applied Ills Indlsputnblo
constructive genius to the creation of

The next morning Hre-bu-

with a woniauly lack of scruple,
proposed that they should mount their
bicycles, and sally 'forth on a splendid
foray. Tho Terror would not hear of
It.

"No," herald firmly. "We'ro going
to get th6 Cats' Homo done first. Then
nobody can omplnln."

With kittens they began. They an-
nounced that for kittens able to lap
they would rflvo the sum of three-penc- o

each ; nnd In kittle Deeping the
practice of kltlen-drownlh- g received Its
deathblow. Hut kittens did not Immo-dlatel- v

tlow hit nud the complaints of
the eager Krehun that their perfect
Cats' Home remained untenanted grew
bo frequent and so loud Hint at last
they penetrated the resistant oars of
tho Terror; nud ho called her and
Wiggins to n council. Ho refused
promptly to accept the suggestion of
his Impatleiit but highly-strun- g sister
that they should sally forth on a great
cat forav; but ho admitted that some
thing must bo done, for the had In-

formed lliolr aunt of tho completion of
the Cats' Homo, anil It was time to In-

form her that It was tonnnted. Ho-sid-

It wna desirable that thoy should
draw inouoy for "oversperlng ;" and
that they could not conscientiously do
till thero wan something to overseer.
Cats must bo, procured, but not by
raid lug. ,i ,

"Well, theyr won't Como of them-sches- ,"

say! Krcbus.
"They would with valerian," said

Wlsgtns.
"Who's ynlerlan?'.' said Erebus.
"It Isn't n who. It's n drug at the

chemist's," said Wiggins, "I've been
tnlklug to my fathor about cats n good
denl lately; nnd he ways If you put
valerian oil a rag nnd'drng It hlong the
ground eats will follow It for miles."

"Your father seems to know overy-thln- g

such a lot of useful things as
well as higher mathematics," said the
Terror.

"That's why ho has n European rep-
utation." wild Wiggins ; nnd ho spurned
the enrth.

That afternoon the Twins bleveled
Into Itowlngton nnd bought n bottlo of
the eiiclmntlng drug. Just beforo they
reached tlio village, on their way home,
the Torror produced n rag with n
piece of string tied to It, poured somo

mymttwmwfiimm tmw,
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valerian, on It, nud trailed It after his
bicycle through the vlllago to his gar-
den gnlo.

The result demonstrated the accu-
racy of the scientific knowledge of the
fnther of WlgghWi All that evening
nnd far Into tho night twelve cats
fought clamorously round the house of
tho DdngcrlleliN.

The next day tho Terror turned
the Cnts' Home Into n cat-tra- Ho
cut n holp hi tho bottom of Its door
largo enough to admit a cat, and fitted
Itlth a hanging flap which n cat
would readily push open from the out-
side, but lacked tho Intelligence to
raise from tho Inside. He was late
finishing It; nnd went from It to his
supper. At the cud of supper, Holly,
their maid, informed them that n llttlo
girl had come from the vlllago with
kittens. Tho M'wlns hurried Into tho
kitchen to find there a small girl with
five llttlo kittens In n basket. The
Terror filled a saucer with milk nnd
applied the milk test. FOUr of the Kit-
tens lapped up the milk eagerly; the
fifth wouht not lap. It onlv mewed.
Tho Terror gave the llttlo girl a shill-
ing for tho four, bndo her restore the
fifth to Its mother and bring It back
when It had acquired the needful ac-
complishment; nud the Twins carried
the kittens down to the Cats' Home.

"Now we'io got thee kittens, wc
needn't bother about getting eats." said
tho Terror ns they returned ,to tho
house.

"Then you'vo had all tho trouble of
making that little door for nothing,"
said Erebus.

"It's an emergency exit like the
theaters have only It's nn entrance."
said tho Terror. "Hut, thank guod-nes- s.

we've begun lit last; now wo can
have salaries for overseerliig."

In tho course of tho next week they
added seven more kittens to their
store; I.lttlo. Deeping was resondig
nobly to the spur of three-penc- e

apiece. The Twins Informed their aunt
that the Cats Homo contained eleven
tenants "sitved from the nvful denth
of drowning." Then they grappled
with the food problem and the account
book. , ,

l'p to the ago of six tho, Twins had
lived luxuriously In n largo country
house, with toys beyond the dreams of
Alnaschar. Then they had lost' thcU'
father; and their mother had been left
with a very small Income Indeed. All
the time It had been a hard struggle
to make both ends meet; Mind thp
Twins had had a. long lesson In learn-
ing to do without tho desires of their
hearts. These lessons had Impressed
the Terror deeply ; ho had come to

tho necessity of liavlng money,
and his Intercrt In financial mutters
was lively Indeed. Ho was resolved
that the Cats' Homo should Inst ah
long as possible; he folt that their
mental and manual work In tho forma-
tion of that homo made It only right
that tho wages of "overseering" should
extend over the longest pom Into period.
Rut with milk at
n pint, the kittens would, very soon
drink up their funds. His mind turned
longingly to the possibilities of skim
milk.

Thero was plenty of skim milk In
I.lttlo Deeping, for buttdr-uinkhi- g wna
Its chief Industry; but the pigs drank
It. Tho Twins went firmly down to tho
house of farmer Stubbs. They had
never before entered It, though they
had often entered his orchnrd; and ho
received them suspiciously, pulling
doubtfully at tho Newgate frlngo which
ran bristling under his shnven chin.
Even when he learned that they had
come on business his faco did not
brighten till tho Terror, Incidentally,
dropped a sovereign en the floor, and
then talked of cash pavnients. Then
tho face of farmer Stuhb3 shoii"; nnd
ho nsro"d to supply them with all the
skhn milk they needed. Hut In- - tho
courso of tho next fortnight they added
twelve moro kittens to tho Home; nnd
thero was another struggle with tho
necouut book. M'he Terror found tho
way out. lie bought stale bread from
the linker and fed the kittens on
bread and milk. They throvo on It;
nnd It went further than plain milk.

Tljo Twins had hut little sparo time.
They had been busy filling certain
shelves which they hnd fixed up nboyo
the with the best apples
the more peaceful nut! sparsely popu-
lated parts of tho countrysldo afforded.
Hut what sparo tlmo ho had tho Ter-
ror devoted to a great feat of paint-
ing. Hp painted In wltlto letters ou a
blackboard,

", lliichampton'a Cats' Home,"
and fixed It up over tho door. Tho
letters varied somewlint In size, and
thoy wero not everything that could bo
denlred In tho mntter of shape; but
both Erebus and Wiggins agreed that
It was extraordinarily effective, nnd
that If ever their aunt saw It, she
would be deeply gratified by It.

This striking advertisement of their
enterjirlso rendered It necessary that
tholr mother should bo formally taken
Into their confidence. Sho hnd learned
about tho Cats Homo from Holly; hut
she wan careful never to Interfere with
tho Twins In any harmless pursuit;
sho was only too happy that they
should liavo one. Sho mnele her for-
mal Inspection of tho Cats' Homo with
n becoming seriousness; nnd admired
everything Its convenience, Its clean-
liness, tho extensive scnlo on which It
was being run, mid warmly agreed
with the Terror that to have saved so
many charming kittens from tho awful
denth of drowning was a great work,

At the end of everything tho Terror
said casually, "Tho bteyeles nro to
bring kittens with from u distance."

"What? Aro those your bicycles?"
cried Mrs. Dangerfleld. "Rut wherever
did yon get the money from to buy
thorn?"

"Aunt Amelia found tho money,"
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said the Terror. "You know she's
very keen tremendously Interested In
Cats' Homes, .'the thinks wo nro do-

ing n great work :ni well as you."
Mrs. Daiigcrfield's beautiful eyes

wero very wide open, nnd sho snld
rather breathlessly, "You got money
out of your Aunt Amelia?"

"Oh, yes," the Terror care-
lessly.

Mrs. Dangerlleld groped hastily, fu-

riously for her handkerchief, and
started for the house, keeping abend or
th Twins. She put the hnndkerchlef
Into her mouth nil of 1r. She wished
that It hnd been lnrger.

The Cats' Homo worked smoothly ;

nnd the wages of "morseerlng" pro-
vided the Twins with many of tho lesn
expensive desires of their hearts.
Then, Just beforo supper one night,
there cmne a loud ring nt the front-
door bell. It Was so loud and no lm
porlUnnto thnt tho Twins dashed from
tho tllnlngroom; nnd Erebus opeiipd
the door. On the stops stood n young
man of extraordinary elegance and
distinction: but he wore a harried nlr.

"Why, It's Uncle Mnurlro!" crlpd
Erebus. Springing upon him with n
warm embrace.

"It's Undo Maurice, mother I" cried
tho Terror.

"It may bo your Uncle Mnurlce, but
I can tell you he's by no means sure
of It himself I Is It my head or my
hcelsxl'm standing on?" said Sir Man-rlc- o

Enlconer, frilntly.
On his words there came up the

Bteps the porter of Little Deeping,
laden with wicker bankets. Urom
each basket came tho bound of mew-
ing.

"Whatever Is It?" cried Mrs. Dan-
gerfleld, kissing her brother.

"Cats for the Cats' Homo!" said Sir
Maurice. -

I Hejt walvdil his sWtlod kinsfolk.
Wide rhllo the' briskets ,yere rangeij
In n neat rdw on'tlu.Nfto'o'r.bf tho Jmll;
then 'ho paid tluj jiqMerrrecbbv and
fclmtMhe jtfoor nftci'ihlm jvlth-nU-'a- lr

of exhaustion, rfe ldnucd hack JftJuforU
It and snld; H- -' "4 1 , ,

"V hn'iljt Bufldfcn mekigto3Amt
Aniclla-- golngftfe, pay ntyuirpiise visit
to thl& lrifsjnhls'vgat'n H.onrtjthcao
little fieYiqV'nro preteudjhg, toff tin 'for
her. I saw tlint.lbei'pwn8 no-tim-

e tt)
lose thero must Imji Cals'Mloiue- - with
nits In It or she'd cut them both out
of her will. 1 bought catsi all over
Loudon they've been with . mc ever
since yowling they yowled In tlio
taxi all over London thpv traveled
down as far as Itowlngton with nm nnil
nn old gentleman a hlgh-spliitci- jild
gentleman yowling not only 'uio
cats, but tho old gentleman too and
they traveled from Howlugton to Llttlo
Deeping with me and two maiden' la-

dles thnld maiden ladles! Yowling.
Oh, what a thing It Is for a lnan to
hnvo a nephew and a nleco! Hut como
on! We've got to make n Cats' Home
at once!" And ho caught up two bas-
kets.

"Hut wo've got a Cats' Ilonie ouiy
It's full of kittens," snld Erebus.

"(Jtiod heavens I Do you mean to
pay I've gone throuih this nightmare
for nothing?" cried Sir Maurice, drop-pin- g

the baskets.
"Oh, no; It wns awfully good of

you!" wild the Terror with sweet po-
liteness. "Tho cats will come In nw-full- y

useful."
"They'll mako tho homo loqk so

much moro natural all kittens Isn't
natural," said Erebus.

"And they'll be such u pleasant uur
prlso for Aunt Amelia sho yj13 only
expecting kittens," snld tho Terror.

"What?" howled Sir Mnurlce. "Do
you mean to say I've parleyed for
hours with n bigh-splrltc- d 'old gentle
man and two two! timid maiden
ladles Just to glvo Aunt Amelia 11

pleasant surprise!"
"Oh, no; It wns nwfillly good of you

to tal.o all this trouble," said tho M'er-
ror. "Wo lulght have been In u hor-
rid mess."

'Mt wns splendid of you," said Ere-
bus. "And you must want yotlr sup-per.- '.'

Sir Mauiico sank Into a chair and
wiped his beaded brow feebly. "I
ought to hnvs had moro conlhlenco In
you," ho said faintly. "I 6nght to
know your powers by now,''

Ho refused firmly to sup timid the
yowling of eats; he Insisted that ho
uui!.t seo them wifely deposited In tho
Cats' Homo beforo ho could touch food
or drink.

"All right," said tho Terror. "I'll
Just put on n pair of thick gloves.
Wlgglns's father, the higher mathema-
tician, you know, says that hydropho-
bia is very raro among cats. Hut
It's Just ns well to bo careful with
theso London ones."

"Oh. lord, I never thought of that!"
said Sir Maurice, with 11 shudder.

The Terror put on his gloves; they
carried the yowling strangers down to
(ho Home, and bestpwed them hi
hutches. Then at last did Sir Matirlco
recover his wonted a

ns admirable as tho se-
renity of tho Terror, but not so dura-
ble.

At supper ho reduced his apprecia-
tive kinsfolk to exhaustion by his en-
tertaining account of his parleying
with h(s follow-travelcr- s. Ho could
not view It with moro Impartial eyes.

It was on tho way to bed that tho
brllllnut Idea Unshed on Erebus.

"Wo ought to hnvo moro cnts," she
said. "Think how pleased Aunt Amo-H-a

would hoi"
Tho Terror stopped short on tho

stairs, pondering tho suggestion. "Ry
Jove. yes. It would be a good time to
work that valerian dodge," he suld.

Resides, wo should havo to use our
bteyejes for tho benefit of tho Home,
I've nhva)' wnnted to do that,"

V'v" ill! "in"!- - wi icu iuu morning
wits;' suld JSrebua,
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Among, the possessions of the Twins:
Wits n cheap alarm clock; he set It for
half-pa- fie. At that hour It awokb
him with extreme tllffleutty. He niVoko
Htobtis with extreme dlillctilty. I'Mvo

minutes later they sullied forth Intp
bitter morning, armed with rags,
titling nud valerian. TJioy bicycled to
Muttlo Deeping. Thero the Terror
poured viileiinn on one of the rags mill
tied It to the bicycle of Erebus. Sho
started to troll It to the Cats' Home.
He rode on to (Jrent Deeping, nnd
trailed his r.ig from there. In the
Cats' Homo he found Erebus uwaltttig
blm.

"Thnt ought to catch be morning
cats," he said.

It did.
Hut the bo3t-lal- d plans of mlco hnd

nien gang tut agley, when cats ar6
conccincil.

At hnir-pas- t six thox Twins wont to
bed. They overslept themselves. It

--wns hair-pii- n'.au beforo tbov had
brpnkfnst. As they roso from

the table thO front Obor hell r,aiig. nnd
Lady Hyebninpton entered tin holisfF,
They rushed to givpt her, She greeted
tho Terror with the greatest warmth'?;
Erebus, the Instructor of parrots, site
greeted coldly. Mho greeted Mrs. Dun
gerlleld nnd Sir Mnlirlcc with tulusunt
cordiality.

Theh she said to tho Terror, "Now
take 1110 to your Cats' Home ut once.
I'm dying to see II. I always pnv sur-
prise visits to my Homes first thing In
the morning. 1 came down Jttst night
and stayed nt tho Plough In order to
be here first thing."

An thej came out of tho back-doo-

tholr ears wero aware 'of n distant,
hlgh-pltehe- d din. As they walked
down the paddock, the din grew loudnr
nnil horrible. Sir Mnuri"e was pale
tiny beads pf ..persplratten stood ntt llli
brow; they' wero kiihti' The Terror
was serene. I
' "Thev jnust'M crowingrowing io
weicomo ik maniing;" eald Sir Mail- -

rlco fnlntlj.
, 11. i..i it.ii.. - ... "Chnntcfler!;"
and the noise coimised him.

"Crowing? Cats don't crov!" salil
Lady 4typhgp!ttiuW 4,A"Y I
' "Tliose'hfs'flie Vlslthil?Vn?8," sn d
ho Torror firmly, In his clear, young

"Tito iSmng(s'i,1m!rrlyttTo,
hnmnloii. - - -- -.

"Yes," mild thQ,Terroc.v"AYe,Jpt.tlin
atsnrounit nbouTconioto tlipMItWi)

so that If cy$r 'the.viro tprncd out 91
their iwn Itop)csj;UipyJll:ijow wherij
to come.'

"Hut wlia'tp,fcf!4e'iv'-u'o!ns?- " snfit
Lady HycIiaiiiptonwjr.vl

"It bounds to mo ns ir they wero
qunrrellng, They're llk.o tlutt'jsafU
Hie Terror. K

It did sound ns If they Vpre quae-rellu-

At the door of the Ilouiq tho
din was oxeruilallng.
flcnrilFh. It sounded usf If the occa
of nil tho cat3 In tho county wero
raised In one piercing batth'-son- g.

The Tenor waved to his kinsfolk to
stand clear; then ho throw open the
door. Cats did not como out. A hugo
bnll of cats came out, gyrating swiftly
In n lino of Hying fur. Ten yards
from tho door It dissolved suddenly
Into Its component parts, nnd some
thltty cnts torei yelling, to tho four
qunrtcro of tho heavehs. ' " ' t .

After that battle-sou-g tho air teemed
thick with silence.

Tho Terror broke It; T10 Balil sniiiy,
"I sometimes think It sets a bad ex-
ample to tho kittens." 1

"Yes; nnd I don't think they wore
quarreling quite no badly ns soma-tlmos- ,"

said Hrebtm pensively. ,1'
Sir Mniuico turned livid In tho grip

of borne uuconlrollnhle emotion., Up
wnlked hurriedly round to tho back of
tho Homo to hide It from human ear.
MM10 grass was white and wet with
hoarfrost. He did not euro; hp flhng
himself dpwn. burjed his faco In a
thick tuft, nud klctod.

Hut tho Terror ushered Lady Itye-
hampton Into the Home with nn nlr
of modest pride. A llttlo dared, sho
entered on n scene of perfect pence.
Twenty-lhre- o kittens nnd eight cats sat
staring earnestly through tho barn of
their hutches in n dead stillness.' IJy
n kindly provision of Nature they had
been able, In tho darjcupss. to follow
tho fortunes of thht vociferous fray.
Their eyes were very bright.

In two minutes Lndy Ryolinmpton
hnd forgotten tba battle-soil- She was
charmed lost In admiration of the

of tho Home, t'le frttneis
nud healthiness of the kittens, the neat-
ness and tho clennliness. Sho gushed
enthusiastic approbation!' To think,"
she cried, "that you hnvo dono this
yourself! A boy of thirteen I"

"Erebus did qultti as mtieli n3 I
did," suld tho Terror quickly,

"And Wiggins helped n lot. He's n
friend of ours," said Erebus,

Lady nyehamitijn,s face Hofteuod
to Erebus to Erebus, tho Instructor
of pifrrotu.

Then she said uneasily, "Hut ydti
must bo heavily hf debt." t

"In debt?" tnM the Terror. "Oh.
no; wo couldn't hi). MotjierMYOuld
hate us to bo In debt." ' ,r

"I thnugbt-- ra Cats' Home Oh. but
I am glad I brought my cheque book
with me!" cried Lady Hyoliamnton.

Sir Mnurlce wnrt leaning against tho
door-pos- t, wiping his eyes. Perhaps lie.
wns nlTected by the peaceful scene,
perhaps npt. When thoy camo out hp
contrived to fall bohlnd with tho Ter-
ror. He laid n hand on his shoulder
nnd said, 'Terror. I saluto you. J s:t-lu- to

genius, whenever I meet It. I
hnvo noyer met Jt before. You hnvo
tho makings of a milllprmlre. lii you,"

Tho Terror looked at him with ttllif-le- ss

eyes "Yes; I know, wWt .you
mean," he said. "Thbm! tisltlt rats
woro a llttlo awkward"' ,


